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COUNCIL
mi.nou ainvno.v.

Davis Kelts glass.
"Mr. Itlloy," cigar.
I'lne Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Gas fixtures mid globes at Illxby'a.
I'lno A. U C. brer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Wollrnnn, scientific optician, 409 B'd'y.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.

V. J. llostotter. dentist, Haldwln block.
Mooro'B stock food kills worms, fattens.
Sco Schmidt for elegant holiday photos.
Drink Uudwelser beer. L. Itoscnfcld, agt.
I,effcrt, Jewelei, optician. 235 llroadway.
Christmas pictures at C. U. Alexander &

Co.'s, 333 Unadway.
8, J. Dnlbny nf net) Molnca will bo here

during the holldns.
Miss (lenevlevo Baldwin has gone to Is

Moines for tho holidays.
W. R Graff, undertaker nnd dlslnfcctor,

101 South Main street 'I'hono E0.
Uttlo Harry Mitchell of 40S Oakland ave-

nue Is seriously 111 with diphtheria.
Get your work dono at the popular Eagle

laundry, 724 llroadway. 'I'hono 167.
V C. listen, undertaker, 28 l'earl street.

Telephones: Olllco, 97; residence, 33.

Try our meals. Ladles' and Gents'
cafe, &lt llroadway. Open all hours.

Ii. A. Ony of Wntikegnti, 111., Is spending
tho holidays with his wlf In tho city.

The public library will bo closed nit day
to Bivo the stuff a New Yenr's vacation.

Mr. and Mm. W. I,. Douglas are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coppock of Mason City.

Morgan it Klein, upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making. 122 S. Main st.

1'. V. Aylcaworth Is visiting relatives In
Denlsou, Ja. Ho will spend tho holidays
there.

Mrs. William Orotioweg nnd daughter,
llattlo, have gono to Hot Springs for a rest
of several weeks.

Miss Ilesslo Heno will not return to tho
at Lnko 1'oicst for another term

owing to 111 health.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Damon of Wayne,

Neb., are spending Christmas at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis .urmuehlcn.

A want add In Tho Hco will bring results,
Tho same attention given to a want add In
Council Illuffs as at tho Omaha office.

Sheridan coal, onco tried always used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
1'rlco $5, Jo.SO, I'Vnlon & Foley, solo agents.

Word has been received of the marrlagu
of Kltner I.oiiir and .Miss Kltlc Sales. Tho
ceremony was kept u secret from even inti-
mate friends.

M. Matson of Persia, la., was a visitor In
tho city yesterday to consult with Con- -

Smith regarding n rural frco derTcssman ut Persia.
Another easo of scarlet fever haa been

reported to tho Hoard of HfNilth. Kddlo
Tulk, living at Twelfth avenuo and Pleas
ant streets, linn tho imilniiy.

Albert Foster, a merchant of Varment.
Ia., has petitioned tho federal court to bo
adjudged a bankrupt. Ills liabilities nro
Jl.ra? and his assets aro Mtu.

Tho young neotilo of tho Second Presbv
terlan church gavo an enjoyable circulating
nnrary social at mo residence or Airs,
Macrae on Nicholas street last evening.

Juduo Avlesworth has set the followlnc
dates for the opening of the eight terms of
tho superior court In 1!WI: .laiumry IB, Feb-
ruary 20, April 10, May II, Juno 11, October
l, iNovemner i. ami weccmnor u.

Frank Conway and Asa Dletz, who have
been In tho peslliouso tor tho last llfteen
days with tho smallpox, weru released yes
terday. Dletz, who Is a member of tho
Union Pnclllc bridge gang, lias returned to
wont.

Tho brothers nnd sisters of A. T. and I. N.
Fllcklnger aro spending tho Christmas sea
son In tho city. Tho personnel of tho fara
lly gathering Is: Miss Mary Fllcklnger of
i.'iucago, freti i'.

.
l' neicinger or sednua, M".,,11 T c, ...(. til l,iun. .i, r. t mitt iii i lerie, a. u., auu u. u,

rllcklngcr or wlutlirop, la.
Last evening tho Chaso-I.lst- cr company

pavo another performance to a crowded
house at tho Doliany theater. Tim niece
."Young Mrs. Wluthrop," was well received
by tho audience. Several good specialties
wero introduced (Hiring uio periormance,
Tonlulit one of tho best nieces In tho cum.
vanv's renertolro will bo ulven. There will
no a mntlnco this afternoon by tho com
pany, producing one or us lavorito piays.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telepnono 250.

ltrseiied from Iiulliin CrcrW.
John Donahue, a farmer living In tho

vicinity of I.ako Manawa, was saved from
death in tho waters of Indian creek yes-

terday afternoon by Offlcors Wclr and J
Smith, Donahue's condition Indicated that
ho had partaken too freely of New Year's
cheer. Tedestrlana on North Sixth street
saw hint stagger down the creok bank,
but paid little attention to him, as ho
Bcemed to bo In danger only of getting
(duck In tho mud, tho creek being shallow
nt tho point near wlicro ho was walking.
Half an hour later a boy on tho brldgo
spied Donahue a short dlstanco up tho
creek floundering proBtrato In tho mud
and water, IiIh head and shoulders partly
submerged. Tho lad's shouts brought tho
policemen to tho scene. Donahue was
dragged out In n stato and
taken to tho station, whero ho revived un-

der medical treatment.

Double 1'nrexH from Cur it.
Tho motor company has Inaugurated tho

now ycur by complying with tho ordinanco
requiring tho cars to bo equipped with
fenders. A new and Improved kind of

dovlco has been placed
on each of tho cars. Still further Improve-
ments nro contemplated, among them bolng

chango In tho compartment wlicro the
motormnu stands to admit ot egress from
tho front ot tho car. This will enablo the
running tlmo of onch car to bo considerably
shorter than It Is at present, when tho
cars must stop Bcvcral minutes whenever
thero Is n crowd to allow passengers to
get on nnd off nt tho slnglo platform In
use.

Davis sells paint.

Silent Prayer l.mln the Year,
Tho old yenr and tho old century wore

ushered out with Impressive ceremonies nt
many of tho churches. In tho cathedral
tho sorvlccs wero especially pretty, as sol
emn midnight mass was celebrated and the
music was arranged for this single occa-
sion. Services nt tho Baptist church com-
menced nt 8 o'clock. At St. Paul's church
thero wob a communion service- and tho
rending ot tho litany. At tho Mothodtst
church thero wnB a silent prayer ns the
bells rang out tho new year. Preceding
this wero appropriate anthems by tho choir
and n new century sermon by tho pastor,
who took ns his Bubject "Tho Work of
Methodism for tho Century."

Collect .Mereliitut'a HIkiin,
John Oyton furnished the pollco depart-

ment with n several hours' task yesterday
afternoon by making a collection ot slgiu
along lower Brondway and depositing them
In front of stores fnrthor up tho street.
Tho redistribution kept three officers busy
most of tho nfternoon, Opton's hallucina-
tion Is a belief that tho wrong signs nre
In front ot tho wrong stores, ills attempt
to rectify matters led to his nrrcst.

CHILDREN'S

FELT SLIPPERS

43c
AT

HAMILTON'S
SHOE STORE.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nehraaks
ana towa. jamcs in. uasauy, jr
U Main St., Council Illuffs.

Savi Your Moneyfe
SAVINGS, LOAN AMI ItUILDMti ASV.1,
X3U Peart Street, Council UlulTa, la,

BLUFFS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS REJOICES

It Commercial Interests Gain Great Prci- -

tige Within tho Year.

MERCHANTS PREDICT MIGHTY FUTURE

All Arc i:ncrnetle nnd Kiithnslnstio in
the Colicerled llffort lo Hush the

Volume of Trails: Unpre-

cedented I'roiiortluii".

The merchants nnd business men of Coun
cil Muffs wish their patrons and friends
a happy New Year. Tho closing of tho old
nnd tho opening of tho new year brings
glad tidings of tho general prosperity that
exists In the local business field. Council
Illuffs has broadened out and Its commcr- -

clal interests radiate to every pumi ui
tho compass, extending many muos in
cither direction. It Is tho especial oojeci
of Tho Heo to call attention to tho mer- -

cnntllo Interests of tho Council Bluffs bus- -

lncss men tnia morning ana uio review m lynn closes with tho biggest business In
tho city's growth nnd statistics previously tho history of his business enrcer in Coua-publlsh-

bear out tho statement that our c niuffs, which extends back for n num- -
buslncss men wero never In a hotter posi- -

Hon to push forward for greater achieve- -

meuts. That our merchants, wholesalo and
retail, aro ampiy aoio 10 comimiu
thoso In nny part of the country Is dem- -

outlrated by thoir largely Increased salos
during tho last year. That with the
proper energy and enthusiasm put fortn....mcir uusiness cuu u
during tno coming year goes wimuui
lug. Tho field Is broadening out nnd with
railroad facilities reaching every import
anf. trading point In the surrounding coun
try theBo advantages will certainly not do

overlooked In aiding to enhanco tho com
mercial Interests of our merchants and
business men In nil lines.

Ono of tho lnrgeBt rctnll stores of the
city makes bold In asserting that tho In

rreaso of Its bualncss over that of tho pro
reding year Is n largo per cent. Other
stores of loss pretentions assert tho samo
thlrc and nil In all It shows n healthy con
dltlon of nffalra in tho local commercial
Held.

Tho laboring clnsscs of tho city, too,
ctmo In for their shuro of tho prosperous
conditions of tho city. Wages were good
during tho last year nnd contractors claim
lo havo pnld qulto nn Increase for labor
over tho prevailing conditions of several
years ago. Tho homes of tho city aro more
bountifully supplied this winter than over
with tho necessities of llfo and tho socle
ties that generally look lifter tho poor of
tho city report fewer calls upon them for aid
this winter than thero havo bcon for sov-er- al

years. Theso Indications point to nn
unmistakable good condition of thn city's
prosperity and speak highly of Council
Illuffs as a city of solid growth and as a
business center.

IlooklilnillUK lliisliiess.
Tho bookbinding business has also como

in for Its sharo of tho prosperous year In

tho city, Just coming to a closot Ono of tho
oldest established printers nnd blank book
manufacturers In tho west Is thnt of More
houso & Co., located In tho Kverott block,
In Council niuffs. For years this firm has
been tho leader In blank books and book-

binding, turning out work for many of tho
leading banks and comerclal houses in tho
west. It has long been recognized as nn
establUhmont where, good, honest work I

will bo dono and this has been nn Importnnt
factor In ndvanclng It along to tho front
rank of business concerns ot Its kind In
thin part of tho country. Tho firm makes
a specialty of binding magazines and peri
odicals of all descriptions. During the last
year qulto nn addition has been made to
tho printing department, thus enabling the
firm to do Ha work In a more satisfactory
manner than ever.

A Xew Home.
Ono or the most beautiful and com

modious laundry buildings in tho west. Is
that of tho Bluff City laundry on North
Main street. It was erected within the last
few months for tbolr especial business.
In this enterprise the proprietors, Messrs.
Wallace and Grout, havo shown a spirit
of cnterprlso that will doubtless bo ap
preciated by our people Tho structure Is
a lino two-stor- y brick and has an Imposing
nppenranco. Throughout it will be
equipped with new nnd modern machinery.
It will bo ready for occupancy In n short
tlmo and tho proprietors will have visiting
days for tho public, bo thn peoplo can see
what constitutes n laundry of modern
times. Tho Bluff City laundry, under tho
present mnnagomont, has made Its way to
the front by turning out good work and
doing Justice to Its patrons.

An Kteellent Year.
In the Insuranco nnd real estate business

tho Inst year has been a very prosperous
one, so states W. S. Cooper of No. 6 Pearl
strcot. Mr. Cooper Is one of Council Bluffs- -

most enterprising hustlors In this lino of
business nnd In flro Insurance he repre-
sents somo of tho most noted companies
In tho world. Tho real estate business has
been equally ns good ns any yenr known In
mo ciiy s nisiory, ir not hottor than any
oincr, nnu tuo prospects for 1901, In Mr.

the
odds, Mr. Cooper has mndo somo oxrellpnt
sales, some of which Include tho larger
transactions in tho real estnto transfors of
the last year.

I'oikIiiht to the Front.
ono or tho most prosperous business

houses in Council Bluffs during tho last
year lias that of tho Iowa Furnlturo
nnu carpet company, located nt 407 Broad
way. l no proprietors, Messrs. Daniel Kel- -

.n H A ft, VI Jauu .. wind, sinned in easiness a
coupio or years ago and havo had no occn
sion to regret their venture. In thn
uuainoos proved prosperous from tho start
and it required their tlroloss energy

increase it, and this has been tn
their entire satisfaction. Tho firm carries
ono of tho most extensive lines of furnl-
turo, stoves and housefurnlshlnir coods tn
tho city and Inaugurated plan by which
uio numniest home in tho city could bo
comfortably furnished by easy payments
aim ai mo lowest posslblo cost. Many
homes In Council Illuffs aro filled with
goous tuat camo from this storo nnd one

An Investigation
Wo court nn Investigation of
our

SHOES
We are satisfied that your ver
dict will bo that they aro tho
best tor service, stylo and good
workmanship that the samu
money will buy at any other
store. When you want tho
best thing In shoes go

SARGENT'8
Look for the Bear.

TUB OMAHA DAILY" HKK: TlKSDAY, JATsTABY 1, 101.
of the splendid records of tho Arm's busi
ness Is that overy purchaser Is entirely
satisfied. The coming year, it Is expected,
will bo a record-break- for their busi-
ness.

l.iMiltfl llrlRlit for CoiiiIiik Irnr,
George F. Hamilton, who Is proprietor of

Hamilton's shoo Btorc, loented nt 112
llroadway, speaks In tho highest terms of
too business In his lino for the year Just
closing. Ho lias, brought his store tin to
tho standard of excellency In a remark
ably short period of time, and It Is ono
of tho most widely known concerns of Its
kind In tho city. Mr. Hamilton's business
methods are of that character which make
friends of his patrons by giving the full
valuo for their money In honest-mad- e

goods. Whorevor Mr. Hamilton's name Is
heard It Is linked with the famous phraso
that he has used In his business, "Ham
ilton's J3.50 slices." His business for the
last year, he statec, greatly exceeds any
other ono In his enrcer In Council Illuits.
and bclloves that 1901 will make a better
showing than nny year slnco he located In
lnls co

The Furniture lliisliiess.
Tha storo of Petersen & Scliocnlng, In the

Mornam block, Is ono of tho largost con- -
corns ot furnlturo and housofurnlshlng
goods on tho Missouri slonp. In snenklnit
0f tho business of the past year, one of
tho proprietors, Mr. Petersen, said that

her of years. The firm started on South
Main Street Eonin venrs nan In n mn.lnnt
waj.( ani 1)y i,onc8l ,)cnnK wm, lh0 ,,uh.
lie ana selling goods that wero up to date
and at reasonable urines thn hunino irwUt tho stnrt until It bocamo necessary to
secure more commodious ntmrtrrn Thnv
moved several years ago to their present
locnuon, ami occupy large nrea of space
m ltt0 mammoth Mcrrlam block, almost
tuKing in ono-nn- ii mo lower iioor of tho
entire blork. They look forward to tho com
ing year with anticipations that It will
prove to bo u good ono for tho retail bust
ness Interests of Council mutts, nnd even
surpass tho preceding ono.

.ion (iooniticii's vki.i.ow povy.

Mutineer of Stub Trnln Clint
About Ills HiinIi nf Fume.

"You've hecrd of them fellows who was
born famous, nnd tho others who had fame
pushed ut 'em, or thrust on 'em, some
thing llko that. Woll, I'm ono of the same
kind. Famo has been coming In chunks.
nnd It's nil on account of a blasted yellow
pany that I wouldn't glvo f0 cents for If ho
was put up ut auction tomorrow." Tho
spoakcr was Joo Goodrich, as ho Is
fninlllnrly known, engineer on tho "Q"
stub train that runs from Pacific Junction
to council Illuffs three times a day. Ha
has hecomo very much talked about lately
owing nn nccldcnt by which he came into
possession of tho pony that was ridden by
one of tho men belonging to tho gang which
nodiictcd young Edward Cudnhy. (loodrlch
wus In the olllco of Justice of tho Pence
Kerrlor, whero ho caliod to soo about a

suit brought by a neighbor to se- -
curo possession of tho pony mentioned.

It had been brought to his attention that
tho Omaha police expected ho would try
to replevin the pony when It was taken
through Council Bluffs by them on tho way
back to Omnha. "No, sir: I won't renlevln
no pony that has given mo such trouble as
that animal has." Goodrich said. The
Omaha police can tako '1m nnd keen Mm
nnd they'll havo my thanks." Ever since
my boy, Atdy, uhaBcd that critter Into tho
yard that Saturday afternoon nnd got a
halter over his neck there's been no peace
In tho household. I've hecrd that Cudahy
rlnnan't........... Int nln ll.la....... rrtnr, . , tuaw v vj im; nil. U I i 11 IIUUBC
for fear that somebody connected with the
kldnapla' will come along and tako a shot
at them. Well, his troubles ain't one-tw- o

thrco with mine. Every tlmo I want to leave
my houso I havo to push a path through a
crowd of peopjo that llao up along my
front sidewalk to sco tho 'Cudahy' pony,
And when I como back at night It's tho
samo old story. Peoplo Josh you nnd want
to Know how much of that 125,000 I'm
going to get for producln' and I wish thero
never was no Cudahy kldnnpln.

"Why, peoplo como to my houso at 1
o'clock In tho morning and wake us all up
Just to give some guy who protends he
knows the animal to shako his head sagely
nnd say, 'that s Mm.' A man came to my
house last Monday night, Just nfter it wns
found out that tho pony wns tho one which
wns mixed up in tho kldnapln' and pounded
on the door until I went down nnd let Mm
n. It wns midnight. Mr. Goodrich, he

snys, I'm so and so, I think I can positively
Identify that pony. Well, you can't, I
told '1m, hecai'so you can't soo 'lm. Then
I banged tho door nnd that fellow stood oa
the front steps and knocked until I sicked
tha dog on 'hn. I only had ono dog two
weeks ago. Now I've got four and there
aro times when tho wholo bunch can't keen
peoplo who want to see tho pony out of tho
yard. Why, Cudahy's troubles ain't notliln
compared to mine. Ho s got monoy and
can keep tho peoplo nway with It. I'vo got
nothln' but watchdoes. nnd whnnnvnr thn
police or tho detectives como along I have
III UU. flllM lfll .UU UUftO.

"Yoa see, as soon as tho neighbors found
out I had tho pony and will come In for

part of that $25,000 reward, one of them
began to scheme to get tho pons--. Bertha
Mack found the bridle nnd saddle which
used to bo on tho pony In tho road above
the place whero my boy saw tho animal,

an implement morcnant, put up $100 as
security for tho production of the pony
when the enso Is called. Tho way tho
Omaha pollco got tho peny was put up
$100 to guarantee Anderson against loss.
I'm glad tho pony's gone, and I hopo It
won't ever come back, but If It does I'm
comln In for a part of tho reward for
furnishing tho clue that led to the nrres'.
of the kidnapers,"

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 641 Broadway.

Howoll's Antl-Knw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Tax Totals for the Yenr.
County Auditor Robert Innes has turned

over to County Treasurer William Arnd the
tax books for 1900, showing tho following
list ot totals of taxes charged to the treas
urer:
Polls J 4,022. WH'hl'rs' relief 2.40S.G8
Dogs 1.I2.1.NJ nond 18,061.36
Stato M.o.lS Teaohors .... 132.002.ftf
County 48.171.CI Contlngant . 49.8S7.72
Poor 12,012.87 School houso R.073.07
Hrlilco 20,220,78 T'w'p road.. 13.281.C3
lload 12.042.S5 Town gen'l.. 0.030.5S
School 12.012.85' .ills laneoiiB.. 10,062.51
Stato Insane. 6,021.37
Co'ty Insane 6,021,39 Total ...St07.33S.18

CITY TAXES.
General S 32,996.331 Bridge 4,918.27
Gas & street iSowor bonds. 'J.S9S.B6

RltllK ... D.MKf.yB nond loan... 11. 548.78
Water lrt.49i.27 Funded debt 9,898.96
l.iurury 4,946. city road.... 326.S6
Park
Sewor 3,299.05 Total J1I2.208.91
Judgment ... 1.619,82 Special 18,030.03
improvom t.. je.if3.27
Pav. it grad. Grand tot'l,J507,577.13

bonds 16,198.27

Jnnnary nth, 11)111,

Until tho abovo dato wo will sell on tho
main floor our entire stock of holiday goods
at halt prlco, Including books, toys, ster
ling silver novelties, nlbums nnd toilet
sots. WIIITBLAW it OARDINKK.

Boston Store, Council Illuffs, la,

Commonwealth clear.

MarrliiKc. License.
The following licenses to wed wero Is

sued nt the olllco of tho district clerk yes
terday:

Nnnie. Ace.
H. J, Kenney. Omaha ?4
Kllen Arnold. Omaha '8

alter Fielder. Flareneo 28
Junto Jludru, Florence 21

BRICK LEADS PAVING WAR

Council Bluffs City Council Defeats the
Asphalt Proposition!

TIE VOTE, BUT OPPOSITION HURRAHS

Various TlinrniiKltfnren Are to He
liaised to (irnile ctt Hules to

He Compiled by Committee
for IHectrlelnn.

At a meeting of the Council Illuffs city
council last night tho controversy over
choosing between brick and asphalt as a
paving material for the nlno rales of pave-

ment to be laid In tho city In tho courso
of thrco years, was practically Bottled.
A motion to nword tho contract to tho Bar-

ber Asphnlt company was lost by tie vote,
In the opinion of Mayor Jennings and tno
taxpayers who nre realous In behalf of
brick or cedar block pavements tho vote Is

n victory, meaning that In tho Immcdlato
futuro tho contract wl II bo awarded to the
brick men

in thn n,lliitnint nf routine business
tho council advised by resolution the raising
to crado of Avenun H. from Eighth to Tenth
street and Tenth street from Avenue O to
II, setting January 28 as tho dato ot final
hearing.

Charles It. Hanan's communication ask
ing that tho brick sidewalk in front of tho

Flrt Nnlontti bnnu 0o repaired was ro
forred to tho nroncr commlttoe. B. A.

ibi,n. ,,,.m rnr mi nxtpn
slou of tlmo on contract for brick and
..,,i,u ,.i n, ,..ri l.nvino- - hn Hn.

layed by unsuitable wcathor. Tho motion
to extend tho tlmo from January 1 to Sep
tember 1 was nnssed

McDonald moved that tho contract for
asphalt paving ho awarded to tho Barber
Paving company. Clerk Philips read n
communication from cltlzcno requesting
that their names bo withdrawn from the
petition asking for asphalt paving nnd that
brick or block paving bo substituted.
Hubcr asked for an opinion from tho city
attorney whether tho extra 20 cents
spccllled by tho contract. In tho event
of ten-ye- ar guarantco bolng required,
could bo assessed against property own- -

crs. city solicitor wndswortn Laid mat
such nn assessment would not bo legal.
Mr. WIckhnm reminded tho council that
In the case of contracts for brick paving
no extra charge was ever mado. "Lot mo
call Mr. Wlckliam's attention to tho fact
that ho onco told mo In explaining a
slightly higher conditional chargo for brick
paving It was duo to a guarantee." "That's
all right," rejoined Wlckhara. "It was
only ono of my plpo dreams."

Hubcr nskod also whether tho city would
bo required to kocp tho nnvcmontB clean
under a ten-ye- contrnct. This point
was not touched upon In tho contrnct.
Spencer Smith, speaking for property own-
ers nlong Ninth street, told the council
tho question of employing homo people
should bo considered In tho awarding ot
paving contracts. Ho said tho work should
go to local contractors. The voto on tho
motion lo award tho contract was lost, tho
yea nnd may voto being ns follows: Yea,
Hninmer. louueo. McDonald. I.ovolt. Novs.
Bover. Brown. Clark. Hubor.

Thn enmnlllne nf rules hv whlrh ihn nnw
city electrician miiBt work was entrusted
to tho commtttoo on firo nnd water.

An ndjournmont was taken till Thursday
at 2 o'clock.

January nth, KMil
Until the above- - dato wo will sell on tho

main floor our entlro stock of holiday goods
at hn,f PrIcc Vuilualng books, toys, ster- -
ling silver novelties, albums and toilet
sets. WHITELAW & GARDINER.

Boston Store. Council Bluffs, la.

To Aliollnh (nmbUiiK Device.
Nlcklo-lu-thc-sl- ot machines and other

kindred gambling devices have been placed
under tho ban. Chief ot Pollco Albro noti
fied tho proprietors of cigar stores and bar
rooms that uny of tho machines found set
up, whether In operation or not, on or
aftor January 1, will bo promptly con
flscatod, and tho proprietors ot tho places
where they aro found will bo prosecuted.

"Tho gambling evil haa becomo so wide
spread In tho use of these machines," Chief
Albro said, "that It must ho stopped at
onco. I am acting with Mayor Jennings
ana ' machines must go."

lno oruer "nciuucs every Kina or gam
bllng contrivance operated by dropping
nickels In tho slot, but It does not refer
to music boxes and tho like. Thero have
been tips at tho pollco station of poker
Joints" that aro being run on tho quiet.

Tho chief says that an Investigation will
bo mndo and raids will be In order If
tho occasion presents itself.

llenl KMnte Trnimfen,
Tho following transfers wero filed yester

tho abstract, title and loan office ot
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
"Sfffi

company, lots 10. 11 and 12. block 1.
Prosncct Place, a o d t LI

Itnhert u. ltussell, receiver, to m. A.
Jnekson. lot 13. Auditor s subdlv of
lot 1. Greenwood add. b w d

Richard m. smith to l'etcr Olsen. lot
35. block 0. Onklnnd. w d 700

Htcpnen a. Tnmisiea anu wire to Pat- -
ricK .MCL.augiuin, nevi sou
( c II.

Total, five transfers J3.203

Ci ii in en with New Yenr Flavor.
Half a hundred young peoplo belonging
tho Derthlck club, or friends of tho mem

bers, celebrated tho beginning of the cen
tury Inst night at a musicals In Royal Ar
canum hall. After an entertaining program
Including selections by many talented
soloists, dainty refreshments were served
under tho direction of tho ladles. Tho
amusement tho last hour or two be
foro tho bells rang out the New Year were
games having a New Year's significance,

Council llluff l'liatofllee.
At tho postofllco today the stamp window,

general delivery and monoy order division
will bo open from 6 until 11 a. m. Carriers
will mako but one delivery, leaving the
postofllco at 1) a. tn, Thero will be col
lection mado In the business portion of the
city at 7 a. m. and 1 p. m.

IlurKlnr C'uuifut In titore.
William Babblngton was arrested early

this morning In the clothing storo ot Smith
& Bradley, 41G Broadway. He had entered
through the skylight, Ills companion, who
was stationed outside, saw tho pollco com
ing and got nway.

The Reformed Episcopal church has
historic ministry, episcopal goverumen
liturgical worship and evangelical preach
Ing. Any person desiring to know more
about It will receive without cost a pack
age of Us distinctive literature upon np
plication. Address lock box 1185, Chicag
111.

lUnnrr Acknotvleilwen Identity.
NEW ORLRAN8. Dec. 31. Georne

Kssaucr, who was arrested here last wee
under the name of Dr. t'arle. appeared I

enurt today and admitted that lie wns I

reality Do lCssauer Ho declared there wa
no charge ponding ugulnst him In Chicago
nnil that ho was entitled to his freedom.
Do Kssaucr said ho had assumed the name
of Carlo Decauss ne did not desirn to iw
bothered uy reporters, jjo uasauer wa
held to await further advices from Chicago,

Later tonay cmet uasier received a ui
patch from Chief of Pollen Klpley of Chi
cago, saying to hold D Isssnuor until an
officer arrived, that he Is badly wanted in
Chlcaito. D'Kssauer was greatly surnrlsnd
when ulinwii the dispatch. Ho said he
would not no buck without u fight.

Cooper's estimation nro decidedly In favor nnd sho mado that tho excuso to try to take J- - F08"""' w'f" Charles Gun-o- f
dmm' soV BW' B''C"1- -' w d 2'000surpassing preceding year by grent tho pony on a replovln. Frank Anderson, '
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Krom now until Thursday night the char
ter committees will bo working hard to
rreparo a charter suitable to tho majority
of tho people. It Is desired to got tho

roposed charter In shape as soon ns pos- -

slblo In order that Ilepresentatlvo vllcox
may Introduce It early next week. Many
ot the suggestions mado by tho council
commtttoo aro meeting with favor, and It
s asserted that If these suggestions nro

adopted tho government of the municipality
111 bo greatly Improved. Ono fenturo ot

the council charter which is being very
favorably considered Is tho provision that
whero no resident freeholder protests tho

Ity may proceed to mako Improvements
on streets. This provision, u nuopieu,
which It most likely will, should result
In the Improvement of J street from Twen

to Twcnty-nft- h stroet. The
street between the blocks mentioned is
laid out for 100 feet In width, but h only
half graded. Tho principal objection, how-

ever, Is tho steep hill. By tho grading
this ono block tho per cent of grade

will be nbout the same as N street, and
tho valuo of adjacent property will he
greatly enhanced. On this same lino It Is
nought that M street between Twentieth

and Twenty-secon- d streets could be' filled
and opened. Thero Is a demand for n street
to be opened lo tho river, but various
reasons havo delayed tho matter. With

uch a clause In tho charter It Is held that
tho city would have tho nuthorlty to go

ahead and mako tho Improvements whero
resident property owners did not protest.

I'lnnnce Committee Meets,
Members of tho flnanco comtnlttco of tho

council met yesterday and went over tho
bills on hand with a view to settling hs
many claims as possible nt tho next meet- -

ng. which will bo held on Thursday night.
Several plans for tho payment of the clultns

tho Ilromcu and policemen wero ad- -

anccd and It Is posslbla that transfers
from tho salary and other funds may bo

made temporarily In order to pay tho mem-

bers of theso departments. While such
ransfcrs cannot bo construed bb strictly

legal, It Is asserted that an emergency ex-ts- ts

nnd that In such an event the council
has tho right to make temporary transfers.

If money Is taken from tho salary fund
o meet the demands or tno nremen nnu

policemen somo of tho city officials will
oubtless have to go without their money

for a short time. In speaking of this mat
er yesterday a member of tho council

said thnt ho thought that certain ot the
Ity officials, Including the members of tho

council, could better do without their
salaries than to have tho firemen and
policemen rofttso to work on nccount of

avlng received no pay. Kach member of
tho flro department hns two months' pay
coming to him, whllo tho policemen nil
have ono month duo. Every possible effort
s being put forth to straighten out this

financial tanglo and somo decisive steps
will bo taken Thursday night.

Couiicllinnii Miller llimj--.

Councilman August Miller, who Is chair
man of tho charity committee, was busy
yesterday attending to a number of poverty
cases. So far this wlutcr very few calls
havo been mado upon tho authorities for
help, but tho storm of Sunday and tho cold
snap yesterday brought to light a number
of Indigent persons who wero In need of
warm clothing, fuel and food. Tho local
charitable, noddles aro doing their share In
arlug for tho sick and destitute.

Death of James (illliert.
When tho news of tho death of James

Gllbort was received hero yesterday It
caused a shock which was not easily over-
come. Mr. Gllbort had many friends hero
and especially among the Masonic fraternity.
About twelve years ago Mr. Gilbert organ
zed Bco Hive lodge, No. 184, ot tho Masons

here nnd was tho first mnster of the lodge
Tho lodge members held Mr. Gilbert In
high esteem and Bco Hive lodge will attend
tho funeral In a body.

Another Dammr Suit.
Mrs. Grace Fennell filed a claim against

tho city yesterday for damages In tha sum
of $10,000. Sho alleges that on tho evonlug
of December 23, 1900, while walking along
Twenty-sevent- h street, between K and S
streets, sho fell Into a halo In tho Bldewalk
and broko her right leg Just abovo the
anklo. As a result sho asserts that she Is
permanently Injured and thereforo asks for
tho sum mentioned.

City Taxes Delinquent.
City taxes of the 1900 levy nro now do

llnqucnt and from this date Interest will be
charged by tho treasurer at tho rate or
per cent a month. Tho corporations nro pay
ing up as rapidly as tho force In tho office

of tho treasurer can mako out tho stato
mcnts. In consequence of heavy payments
Just now tho funds In tho hands of the
treasurer nro rapidly Increasing and a war
rant call may bo looked for before long.

Hospital Heceplion Today.
This afternoon the women of tho South

Omaha Hospital association will hold a re
ception and pound social at tho hospital
building, on Twenty-sixt- h street. All
friends of tho Institution aro Invited to call
and bring with them a pound ot somo article
which can bo used to advantage. Buttons
for tho proposed new building will also bo

offered for sale during tho hours of the
reception.

National llnnk Klectlon.
On Tuesday, January 8, tho annual cloc

tlon of offlcors and directors of tho three
national banks here will bo held. Iteporta
from tho officers ns to tho condition of tho
institutions will bo rendered along with
summary of the business transacted since
tho last election. As far as is known thero

The Blues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another Is pale Ilfelen skiu.

The muscles shrink and become dub-

by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there Is an early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental nnd
physical activity are a burden.

This condition Is called wrvoiis ut-bilit-

It Is cured by the use of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs and make life
brighter and sweeter to any man or
wouiau who has suffered from phyiical
drains,

$1.00 per box ; 6 boies (with legal
guarantee to cure or refund the money ),
s,vuu. hook irre. rr.Ai. miiuniin.
CO., Cleveland. OMo,

Sold by Kuhn St Co.. 15th and Douglas
and M. A. Dillon, south umatia.

Genuine stamped C. C. C, Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries lo sell

something "just as good.

Look's Duchasa T&blftta aru suicusf ullr
f used monthly byover lo.onoiadli.s. Price,
si, jiy mail, ti.on. Bond ctou rorW3 saranln ard nan Iculars. The Conk Co..
EM Woodward nvu., Detroit, Mtcb.

Bold la Omaha br Ku hn & Co., U .V DoujU.

III be no rhanges of nny Importance nt nny
of tho banks here.

IliitilileU HriunliiR Arrive Weilnesdny,
George II. Brewer received a telegram Inst

Ight from tl, F. Hobblck, dated at Denver,
tatlng that tho remains ot Georgo Hob

blck would arrive here on Wednesday after-
noon. Arrangements for the funeral will
not bo mndo until after tho arrival ot the
remains.

MmIo City (iosslii,
Mrs. H. H. Towlo la recovering from her

recent Illness,
Inspector Jones reports that the smallpox
tses am doing nicely.
Councilman (' (". Cllflim Ih still con

fined to his homo with a severe cold.
Wnteli nlitht services wero held lust nluht
t the First Methodist F.plscupal church.
J M. Alilnitt mill fnmllv returned vpb- -

erdav from a trln tit ('jikn ntirl (11 in, enmi
ties.

Revival meetlncs will tin held everv even.
ng this week ut the First Presbyterian
IIUICII.
All eltierizenev rltiiiftn In flm tirnn.ii.t hawbarter is nnw lielni- - inlhi.,1 ,.r r. ...1 ii

be adopted.
Work on tho Twenty-thir- d street sewerwas continued yesterday, In splto of thelow temperature.
Tim 1901 dlreelnrv nf lite Mnllm.lUt .,!,,.

wuh distributed to tho congregation r.t the1
services lllfll lllglll.

Itov, John Poacher of Teknmah will eon-- 1
duct the revival services at the Methodist,church this ovenlng. I

TllO banks will lm eli,a,1 nil .Int. I. ..I....
..ui uummn.i in .mo kiock yarns will no
i. uiisiii-ii'i- i un uniuil,
Tho Flower mission will mn.,i 'rimra.io..

afternoon with Mrs. A. I,. Colonum.l'wetity. third nnd G streets,
All Olllnvahln innxk Imll

Workman hnll last night by the members
ui tt iiaiKimo inuo ot i no ned Men.

Miss May Carlln nf tlm imiMi
tor's o!llco luiH returned from Minneapolis,
whero sho spoilt a week visiting friends.

ltobert Severe. Janitor nt the Packers'National hank, Is an applicant for thecloakroom privilege In tho houso at Lin-coln.
Tho Board nf Kiliieullnn ulil .,.,

Monduy night to take up the matter iif
tmYdlng 11,13 proposed High school

Inciulry at the hospital Inst night broughttho lliformntlnn flint .In .,..M,.l,. i. ,ii.,..j r ...i.ttu ,inwell iim could bo cxneeteil inulee in.. ,.ir.
CUtllSlUllCOM.

Mrs. I.en W. Kmllli irt N7rll. i, ah,,,- -
i iiieriHiii moForeign Missionary society of tho Mutho'dlst

church on Wednesday afternoon.
It Is understood thnt tho differencesT. JorifciiMon nml Mnv.ir i,. i,..

been settled and that the lormer will
his saloon tho same as other liquordealers.

Hotv to Cnre Croup,
Mr. It. Gray, who lives near Amenla.

Duchess county, N, Y., says: "Chamber- -
aln's Cough remedy Is tho best medicine

havo ever used. It Is n flno children's
remedy for croup and never falls to cure."
When given us soon as tho child becomes
hoarse, or even after tho croupy cough
has developed, It will prevent tho nttnek.
This should be borno In mind and a bottle
of tho Cough remedy kept nt hand ready
for Instant uso ns soon an theso symptoms
appear. For sale by all druggists.

Mncli lllnenne nt Dnivnon.
TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 31. A Dawson

llsnatfh of December IS to Sknuwav states
that there had been live deaths In thnt
many days from pneumonia and that many
persons were run minering irom ii. i ypnoiu
hns been also epidemic, but Is subsiding
Blnco tho cold wcuthcr set In, It Is believed
that tho worst Is Over as renin (In hoth
typhoid and smallpox. The pneumonln,
howover, wns rapidly spreading.

Ilnptl.eil Ono Dny, IIiiiiklmI (lie Next.
ST. I.Ol'lS, Dee. 01. A special to the

l'osi-uispai- irom junior, jio,, savs:
Noah McGlunls was hanged hero today
for the murder of Frederick W. Ilarcliard- -
lllgt 1 1 IT Weill It, llir. wi-iu-i l,l.lui. UU--
Glnnls. who was baptized yesterday, made
a confession, Hinting that ho had no In-

tention of shooting tho old man, but only
shot to scare him.

A VETERAN SPEAKS.

The llnnernhle Main B. Crane of Ta- -
eomn, "Wash., Tell Hoit Old Sol-i- ll

rm Mar Help Themselves.
TACOMA. Wash., Dec, 31, 1900. (Special.
"I used to havo Heart Disease, but thanks

to Dodd'c Ktdnoy Pills, I now have Heart's
Ease.

"Five years ago I waa a continual suf
ferer ot Heart Disease. Exposure during
tho war and n tendency to grow over-flesh- y

had greatly aggravated this dread disease.
I often had to sit up half tho night, I had
t so bad when I would llo down, Llfo

looked pretty bluo to mo as I thought thoro
wns no relief, until one day I read an ad
vertisement of Dodd's Kldnoy Tills. I
bought a box that same day, and It was
tho best day's work I ever d'-l- , Betoro I
had used alt tho first box 1 could cat and
sleep better than I had dono for many
years, and nfter threo months faithful
treatment, my health was completely res-tore- d,

I nm nn old man now, but my stop
Is ns elastic and my brain as clear, as when
I was thirty years ot ftge."

Theso nro tho words of the Hon. Moses
B. Crane, Secrotary of Odin Dodge, No.
123, I. Or O. F. of the city. Tho Hon. Mr.
Crano 13 also Senior of
G. A. II. Post No. E, Tacoraa.

Thoso who know Mr. Crnno havo the full
est confldcnco In his honesty nnd truthful-
ness, and know that ho would not glvo
this unsolicited' testimonial unless ho had
nctunlly experienced tho relief which he
Indicates In his letter. Dodd's Kidney
Pills nro having n wonderful sale among
Mr. Crano's friends and their name Is
legion In this part of tho country. Thero
docs not seem to be a slnglo enso ot Heart
Disease, Kidney or Bladder Weakness, or
Rheumatism, that Dodd's Kidney Pills do
not permanently cure.

Nipped
at theUOIUS.X

HeadacheX Start

Orarifjcine regulates Nerve?, Stomnch
and Liver. Atts quickly-sur- ely -

lNc.vcr ; never harms.
l'UU directions in every p.ickage.

Riiaca oi trip' tn in ctrrrtt totm."

coin, nctUAclio an.l nrrtona rilnamlon."on- - l'riik II. Joun.
hold by druggists generally In 2J snd SOc

nay address for stnmp.
ORAN0EINE CHEMICAL CO.. Chlcsgo. III.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor tad Manhood

Cure Impotency, Night EmtMlnnt, Loss of Mom- -
ory, hii natiine diseased,
alt elf eels of colf-ab- or 60oicma and ImlUcrotlon.
A nerve, tonlo iucI PILLSblooa bulldor. Hrloga
tli (i idnk slow lo Dale msr
cheeks and restores the I

flrn of vmlth. ttv mall I erelobo ter liox. d boms fori
$2,60, with our bankable gaurantoe to oura
or rotund the money paid. Send for circular
and cw ot uur banknote stlarnntco bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENQTH

Immediate Results(YELLOW LAPEL,)

Positively guaranteed euro for Loss of Tower,
Varicocele, Undnreloped or Shrunken Organs,
rareMt, Ixcomotnr Ataxia, nervous rrontsn.
tlon, llystiirln. Kits, Itnauily. Tnratysln nnd tile
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall In plain pnrlmgp. $1.00 a
box, O for $3.00 with our bankable iruar-an- ta

o bond to cure lu UO days or refund
monoy paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &. Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IU

For solo by Iviihu & Co., 15th and Douglas
St., Omnha, Neb.; Geo. S. Davis, Council
Illuffs, Iowa.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR.T. PCLIX GOURAUD'S ORIUNTAL
(IK MAf.lCAl Fll' AtlTIPlPR.

ltemovei Tan, rimpln.
Freckles, Moth I'atehfs,

Hash and Kkln ills-fin- -,

and every
lilrmlih on buty,
nJ riflts demo-

tion. It has stood
3 2P! the test of II
a,S yrars, and Is

harmless w (asta
It to tie sur II
Is properly made.nur sxru t i Accept no oounter--

7 J&55lf J I reit or similar
name. Dr. U A.
Ejyrn said to it la-
dy at tli liaut-to- a

(a ratlenl))
"As you ladles will use them, I 'S

mend CREAM' as the leaal
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Oaada
Daalers In the U. S. and ICurope.

KKltl). T. HOIUCINS, I'rop'r,
17 Great Jon Bt, N. T.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
la everywhere recognised as the

STANDARD HAIR COLORINO
for dray or llleached Hair. Its appli-
cation Is not sffrrtisl Iit baths i penults
curling I Is absolutely harmless, and In.
vnluable for Heartland Xlnstarhr. ONE
APPLICATION I.A8T8 MONTHS'.
Haranls of jaur aalr roloirrt tree.
lnrrlilCk:s.V.f;.Co.,22V.'.!Ja-.St.,NcirYr-

Sold by all druggists and hairdressers.

gi".. Dr. Kay's Utlcuro cure nu
UlICUbTB female diseases. At

gists', V lllustrnUMHx.ok
and advice frco. Dr.U. J.Ka.Saratogu,N. V.

iJVnRjfjflK)

The Only Line
To...

California
That runs Personally Conducted
Excursions) from Oman three days
each wocU.

They are in cliurgc el competent
Manna,era.

Leave Union Station Wednesdays.
1:30 p. in.

Leave Union Station Fridays, 1:30
p. in.

Leave Union Station Satnrd nys, C:2
p. nt.

Ticket Office U nien Btatior
1323 Farnam 3t. 10 Ui and Marc;,

Tel. 428. Tel. 829.

If You Wish
good reliable dental work nt mod-

erate prices wo can please you.
Our methods are the most improv-
ed our prices so low they will
surprise you.

..Telephone 145.

K. I. Woodbury. D. D. S-- , Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St. '
Grand Holil.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

FtfUsn lata In a bodjr for sal at a very reasoaable prlea. TasM
lots are located tn Omaha addition and He high and dry. Thay
will maka a splendid location for seme factory. Several otfctr lata
suitable for building purposes nt of them especially wtl'. make
a fine location for a home, being 'Altbln one block of the motor
line and within two blocka of a school house aad churcij lcce.tl
la the wMtet-- part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.


